
Gala Party For Ramona
For Derby hlier

^7^
Ramona Jean Carlin. (laugh- RamonH's gucMs were Judy lu.nio of Mrs. Dean Woodward. 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. .lirn Carlin. Jansen. Susan Mocclcr. So/anno o|(V_M Madrona Aviv on July
722 Acacia. celebrated her Wcston. Catherine 1) a v i c s,
llth birthday on June 20 with Catherine Stetson. I'amrla An-
a party in the patio at the derson. Judith I.ewellen. San-
Carlin home. dn, and Chrryl Adams. Susan

A large derorated birthday l.orn and l .vntlna larlm. 
cake surrounded with paper
dolls formed the centerpiece At Convention

Families On 
July 4 Picnic

The July 4th holiday '

. . . Ann Larders '
(Continued from Page ill

cuT\hmh and the buss will ad 
mire his bigness.

Suggesled statement: "Joan's 
name MHXII'( on I he Molding 
hit llaliciii hut she's ruining ain- 
ttaj. She wouldn't miss your

on the table. Place mats were and \vii|iam R.

.\ir.v Don Ileancy.
Mrs. llcanoy, a pa.-t presi- celebrated by a group of local wedding fur the world."

drill of Omicron Pi. is flying families with a picnic at HI Re- ---..
as a co-pilot in the Powder Puff th'a Park After breakfast, the Dear Ann; 1 visit a certain
Derby. women played bridge and the friend every several weeks.

Those attending the lunch- men joined in baseball games I've known her for years and
con. and wishing the honorec with the children. she always was the type who

paper doll clothes. Noel. 18205 Dorman A ve.. Tor- good luck on her venture, were In the party were Messrs, liked to put on the dog.
Games were played with ranee were among those at- Mines. Joe Banks. John D'Or- and Mines. Paul Holden, Staceyi Whenever I'm in her home,

prizes going to Susan Moedcr, tending the 45th Annual Ki- nellas, lien Friberg, Harley 'Rodmau, Jim McDonald. How- the phone rings and she ge.s
Sandra and Chery! Adams, wanis International Convention \ Lynch. Harry Martin. Waltjard Hood. Louis Fucci, John involved in long conversations
Tho birthday cake was served held in Miami Beach, Kla., Templin, Joe Wolfe. Stan   McVey, George Schneitler nnd (at least :i() minutesi. It's usual-
with other refreshments. from June 26 to 30. Wright. George Ross, Gordon j Bob Ructcr.

FREE GIFTS FOR NEW SAVINGS OR ADDIJIOHS
PRESENT ACCOUNTS

$1000 
OR
Electric
3-cup 
.percolator

$250 
OR MORE
UL approved
desk
lamp

BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS

stamp for each$50 OR MORE

ANNUAL N 
INTEREST 
PAID OR 
COMPOUNDED 
QUARTERLY

on INSURED SAVINGS

SPECIAt HOURS- 
SATURDAY JULYS. 8 TO 4 
MONDAY JULY II; 9 TO 8

OR YOUR CHOICE OF THESE ATTRACTIVE GIFTS:
$1000 OR MORE- Contemporary triple plated Chrome

Seiving Dish-Choice of 3 
$750 OR MORE —16 piece service of Internationals

Superior Stainless 
$500 OR MORE -Deluxe bath towel set in assorted colors,

or electric alaim clock 
$250 OK MORE -Cory 8-cup percolator and serving

decanter, or hand-cut lead crystal Salt
and Pepper set 

J50 OR MORE - United States 50-star 3 ft. v. 5 ft. flag, or
Euersharp "Triangle" ball point pen

Savings insured to 
$10,000 by an agency 
of (lie Unitud States 
Government

Member of I edetal
Home Loan Bank

I unrts received or postmarked by July 11 tain interest from July I

AMERICAN 
SAVINGS

HAWTHORNE-145 No Hawthorn* Blvd-OS92581
Norlh of HI Sogundo 

MANHATTAN BEACH < 1130 Mdi.luittan Ave > f R 9 8<1bl

OFFICES IN - A/usrf • llnwlhorne • U Pnentc • Manhattan Beach • Mont rose • Norwalk 
PalmdllO ' Redondo Beach • Reclondo South Bay • lemple City • Whittiir • East Whittier

Fouiulcd 19^0' Lcij.il lot Loi|)oul(j ,incJ funds

RLSERVES OVCR $20 MILLION

RFDONOO SOUTH BAY • I9b9 Kingsdale Ave • FR 6-7911
Opposite Soulli Bay Center 

REDONDO BEACH • 20b S Paulic Ave • I R 9 5444

1> hor (kiiigliliM'-iii-liiu' or an- 
other rriciui.

In my opinion it's pliiin nulc 
to leave me silling alone while 
sl:c yaks about trifles. It seems 
as if she intentionally drags out 
the conversation to irritate me.

Should I sit there like a 
bump on a log, or would it be 
better to teach her a lesso.i 
and leave 1.1  KJNOHKl) GUEST

Dear Ignored: It is extreme 
ly impolite to carry on a friend 
ly 30 minute telephone conver 
sation while a guest is present. 
An emergency call is different 
but there's no excuse for casu 
ally fanning the brep/.e.

The next time you're in her 
home and the phone rings tell 
her you know how much she 
likes to chat on the phone and 
if she's going to be longer than 
five minutes you'll come back 
another time. Give her (en 
and if she's STILL on the ho.-n 
 leave.

FUN WITH A 1'URPOSK . . . During the recent holiday weekend, members of the Ela 
Kappa chapter of Kpsiloi Sigma Alpha sororhly carried on their work for charily by 
( (inducting a shooting gallery at the ComnuinNy Fair. Enjoying the fun are, from left,
Miss Patricia 
dent.

Miss Carr 
Home From 
Girls State

Hull, Mmes. Charles Pfcffer, Kenneth Hull, and Kenneth McVey, presi

Sorority Fair Booth
Aids CKapter

table with II
ANN LANDERS
Be D.ite Bait,"

in request 20 cent
je. self-addressee

k of feeling

"Hitting the Target" for: an early start for funds to
.... ., , .. <.«n>' on their year's projects, the Eta Kappa and Eta Mu 
Miss Joanne Carr, daughter   ,,,,,., L'  A. i '.  of Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Carr, | chapters of the Lpsilon Sigma Alpha sorority sponsored a

1,')44 Marcelina. arrived home shooting gallery at the South Bay charity fair from July 1
last Tuesday from All Girls; through July 4.
Stale held on the University of; Ta kj ng pa rt with other or-; SpauYa hospital for handicap

Linden

HERALD, 
addressed i 
Opyp -lulu 1

booklet, '   Howj California campus at Davis. ganizations of the community,' ped children and Harbor Gen- 
ein'coi',? , ""*' Miss Carr was selecled from the entire carnival concession ! eral Hospital. 

stamped «n. Hhe juniorgirls at Torrance i proceeds are given to the spoil- Working in the booth during 
h.ip! High school and was sent to soring groups . | tne folll . davs were Mrs. Louis 
' »'» ! Davis under the sponsorship of j T | lis marks u, e beginning of' V e r n o, coordinator; Mmes. 

if-,the Bert S. Crossland. Ameri- t i )e ways aluj mcans program Florence Pfoffer, Margery

vill be gl.id t 
oblerns. Send the. . 
f The TORRANCE 
ng a ttamped,

 lil Knl-i-pl !«. ¥. can Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Ella; foi. the' Eta Kappa chapter for

OES Marks 
Birthdays

! Robinson, president. 
i Miss Carr with 456 
i girls from over the
spent the week of June 20-27 at 
the 17th Annual Girls State.

Hull. Hclein Lcitchweis, Irene
t |, e L.om j ng ycar . philanthropic I Median, Cliris McDowell, Mary 

other contributions are planned to I Espinosa, Sylvia Bruccoleri, 
state j nc i uci e maj or areas of need in j Olga Mazzartt, Marion Hunting,

the local community. 
In the past, the chapter has

This program is designed to j aided the YMCA. Girl Scouts,
the a working know-- 

hosts at the ! lec| 8c of clt >'' cmn(y ant statc
Torrance Dental Health Assn..
Crippled Children's Hospital,

| and Blanche Angus.
Mrs. Naomi McVey is presi 

dent of the Eta Kappa chapter 
and Mrs. Virginia Bry heads
tl.e Kta Mil chapter.

PTA ACTIVITIES
Adams mitlce met with Mrs. Jimmy 

Adams Elementary PTA held Morris, chairman, to plan the 
a meeting recently at which ' budget and chart money rais- 
the budget for the coming '"g activities for the new se- 

s planned. Attending j mester. 
ing we  Mmes. .Tames I On, June 23, the summer

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bab- 
cock served as hosts at the - , . 
Worthy Matron and Patron governments and a deeper 
Birthday Night of the Torrance valllc of the fla « and the dem' 
Eastern Star last Thursday eve- CKTalic s-vstcm of government, 
ning. Courtesy officers filled The group was divided into 
the stations. 'llarry Kempfcr, '-t l'i'i es with 32 girls assigned 
acting worthy patron, and Lu- l<> each city. The cities were 
cille Austin, acting worthy ma- grouped into four counties and 
Iron, asked for the escort of' all constituted the state. In the
Bernice Ruppcl. worthy ma-1 midst of campaigning, electing i vear "wa's'planned Attending j mester. 
iron, and Raymond Lougee, |ai,d administering.the cities, |*he meej in ' en Mmes Jflme* On, . 
worthy patron. j counties and state, tne girls | pickel . Mrs Qrville Hoy Ralph committee served snow-cones

Deputy Grand Matron Doris, look time out to visit the capi-1 wilson ' p rineipa i at Adams! 10 a11 the children participate 
savage and visiting Deputy ,tol. . .'school,' Mrs. Clao McComas''"6 '" "- 1"°-'1 " "-' *

rand Matron of the 75th dis- Each high school junior girl .   ( , DeWitt 
trict was escorted to the east: was sponsored by an individual' .....' /.. ._. 
as was Florence Vicllenave, ""H °( the Women's Auxiliary 
1959 deputy grand matron. t° the American Legion. Thus,

All courtesy matrons and pa-' 45? h'l'i schools in California 
rons were presented. A bar- were represented at Girls State. 
>ershop ((iiartcl entertained.'      
Jifts were presented to the 
vorthy matron and patron,

A social hour followed with
Florence Vicllenave and Ix>is 
.ougee serving as hostesses. On 
he committee were Bettina 

 uid Jack Miller, Edna and 
..eonard Babcock, Mildred Ed 
wards, Bud and Julia Lougee, 
Vince Viellenavc, Dorothy Gil- 
li>, F.thel Bremner and Ray 
Lougee.

Marymount 
Office Open

the 223rd St.
summer playground activities. 
Serving on this committee 
were: Mmes. Carl Larson, 
Thomas Devine, Robert Dossey, 
VVayne Smith, George LaMon- 
lague.

In the near future, Mrs. Wil 
liam II. Wehr, Community

223rd Street
On July 1, Mrs. R. C. Heit-

president of 223rd St. PTA. 
New officers for 1960-61*. are:

i ssjrsissr, ss i a»^r «==
! Witty, secretary; Jimmy Mov- j Che!LdliV!.^_tll!_f!i1_ 

Marymounl College, which ris, treasurer; George LaMon- 
moves to its campus in Palos (ague, historian, and John \ Columbia 
Vcrdcs Estates in September, Bankard, parliamentarian. [ The old and new executive 
has opened the Admissions Of- On the last dsy of school, the ! hoards of Columbia PTA held
fice on the new location, with
daily hours from 9 to 12 noon ulty and school personnel at a

Anniversary
Enjoying dinner recently

and 1 to 4 p.m.

executive board feted the fac-; a joint meeting at the school. 
AJrs. Paul Snyder, president,

I special luncheon held in the
Mother Jean Gailhac, RSHM, | school auditorium. Special 

of the Marymount faculty, is in j guest was Mrs. .lames Gonder- 
at | charge of the facility, which I man, retiring president. Mrs.

Marineland Restaurant were will serve as an information i Helen Phillips was in charge of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Mei- a. d counseling center, and will' the decorations, using 'Spring'

serving her second year, was 
presented a gift by thj outgo 
ing board members.

The budget for the 1960-61 
year was discussed and a meet 
ing for program-planning was 
scheduled with Mrs. Normandeck of Hollywood Riviera, who process registrations of new i as the theme. At this time Mrs.

entertained in the "Porpoise and transfer students
Room" for Mr. and Mrs. Ereck | Classes on. the scenic $7,500,-; committee to complete her (to be in charg"e.
iN'ordahl of Torrance. Incentive 000 campus on a 45-acre hill- i program for the coming year.'

i Frank Burgener met with her | Goodrich, program chairman,

for the party was to mark the ' top site overlooking the ocean i "Our Changing Times" will be
Nordahls' fourth wedding an 
niversary.

'will 
Sept.

begin 
14.

on Wednesday, I tho theme for the coming year. 
JThe finance and budget com-

TINr TOT* CLASS RICIIVI DIVINO INSTRUCTIONS MOM JOHN COOKI

REGISTER NOW GLASSES START JULY 18
* Learn to Swim * Drown Proofing * Surf Safety

FULL 45 MINUTE LESSONS
— DAYS «nd EVENINGS —

SMALL CLASSES   CHILDREN & ADULTS   TINY TOTS 

Prlrnt* instruction In I>HOW V I'KOOI I Vft fur li«hi<>x

MISS DAWN'S SWIM SCHOOL
213 AVENUE I HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA

The in-earning officers rati 
fied the following chairmen: 
Mrs. Harold Ritz, magazine and 
publications; Harold Ritu, mem 
bership; Mrs. Leroy Forehand, 
library service; Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kanatsky, Newsctte; 
Mrs. Alphonso Golds, publicity 
and record book; Mrs. Dean 
Thunnan, courtesy; Mrs. Wil 
liam Adams and Mrs. Mieha 
Sandor, hospitality; Mrs. 
Capps, room representative and 
Mrs. Clayton Bowen, welfare.

Mr. Lester Foster, principal, 
wished the new officers and 
chairmen a successful year,

Dance Class 
Begins July 13

A class for adult beginners 
in square dancing will be held 
Wtvliu'sday evening, July 13, at 
the Harbor Hills Administra 
tion Bldg., 20607 S. Western 
Ave. from 8 to i 1 p.m. Instruc 
tor will be Myrna Cheek. The 
class is sponsored by the Photo 
Squares Dance club. Further 
information may be obtained 
by calling Myrna Cheek,

WINDSOR FIOWST

IfAUTIFUL
FbMAL ARRANGEMENTS

MO.M JS 00 DILtVIRH)

FA 8-1260


